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DliSS·IDENTS END LOCKOUT 
IN FACE OF COU·RT O·RDER 

BHE 
Recommends 
Cr'ackdown 

By Ken Sasmor 
The Board of Higher Ed

ucation last night approved 
a get-tough policy on cam
pus- disruptions, which rec
ommended that college ad
ministrations refuse to ne
gotiate with students who 
have seized buildings and 
refuse to grant amnesty to 
students who have been 
'harged by civil authorities. 

At the same time, in a move 
to expand "channels of commun
ication," the Board approved "in 
principle" the creation of Coun
cils of Overseers, consisting of 
faculty, students, administration, 
alumni, and members of the gen-

'era'! publi<!, at-the-Val'1ou,s'units 
of the City University. 

The Board's statement on cam
pus disorders was· not intended 
to refer to the situation of City 
College or any other specifJc col
lege experiencing disruption, ac
cording to Porter Chandler, 
Chairman' of the BHE. 

ThestatePleni said: "The laws 
of this City, State,' and Nation 
apply equally to· all persons bOth 
on and off campus. Our cam
puses cannot constitute in depend:" 
ent sovereignties beyond' the 
reach of law. 

"There is no 'right' on the part 
of students or anyone else, at 

(Continued on Page 3) 

PRESIDENT GALLAGHER speaking to newsmen yesterday after
noon said that he would risk jail before ordering police on campus. 
Later that proved unnecessary. 

Extra Funds For SEEK; 
Freshman Admissions Set 

Mter three months of un
certainty, the City Univer
sity last week mailed accept
ance notices to 20,000 high 
school seniors who will com
prise the University's larg
est entering class. 

Each student, however, will be 
limited to a maximum load of 
12 credits - the minimum num
ber necessary to qualify as a full
time student. 

The imposition of such a limit, 
officials at the Board of Higher 
Education contend, was necessi
tated by City cuts in the Uni
versity budget. 

University Chancellor Albert 
H; Bowker said after announcing 
fhe decision that, "The refusal of 
the City to goont the University 
the minimal budget needed to 
continue 'operating even on an 
austerity basis required that the 

(ContinUed on Page S) 

Amid disruption and shutdowns throughout the City 
University system last week, the State Legislature approved 
an added $5 million appropriation for the SEEK program. 

An attempt by Senate Republicans to strip the University's 
priority status in the distribution of the SEEK funds throughout the 
state fell through in the last minutes of the legislative session that 
ended. late Friday. 

The proposed change in the apportionment formula would have 
eliminated the CU's special position as a favored recipient, instead 
forcing it to bid along with other public and private colleges from a 
statewide fund. 

But New York City Democrats insisted on the prevailing ar
rangement, and following a meeting between Governor Rockefeller 
and the leaders, the bill was amended restoring the University's 
status. 

In addition they secured a letter from the Acting State Educa
tion Commissioner promising at least half the supplemental money 
to the University. 

Assured of at least half that money, University Vice-Chancel1or 
Rabert Brinbaum said Sunday that entry 10 about 500 more students 
into the University-wide SEEK program was now guaranteed. 

Dr. Birnbaum noted that the atmosphere in the State Legisture 
regarding the University was one of "real bitterness." 

He said that while the state of student occupations and cam
(Continued from Page 1) 

Further Disruptions 
Are Anticipated 

By George Murrell and June Wyman 
Fourteen da~s after it began, the occupation of the 

South Campus by black and Puerto Rican students ended 
voluntarily last night. 

A dignified, singing procession of over 200 male and 
female students marched through the 133 Street gate at 
9:36, exactly two bours after deliv,ery of a Stat~ S';1preme 
Court stay order enjoining the students from contmumg thel 
occupation. The order was returnable T1lUrsday. 

Despite the withdrawal, which 
cleared the students of contempt 
of court charges they would have 
faced, there were indications that 
the students and white radicals 
allied with them, had not ended 
their fight for enactment of their 
five demands. 

Leading the march out the 
gate, a black student raised a red 
. flag anq facing the head . of the 

parade, shouted, "The University; 
of Harlem will return." Another. 
student, asked if he thought th~ 
occupation was a failure, de .. 
clared, "We didn't lose; we'll 
never lose." 

About an hour before the walk .. 
'out, an assembly of the occu
pants convened in Finley Grand 

(Continued on Page 3) L\ 

uo-..,~ ~Demand 

Stopped Talks 
By Tom Ackerman 

A deadlock over what percentage of incoming enrollees 
could be ,admitted to the College under open admission~ 
criteria and along ethnic lines .forced the Board .of Hig:her. 
Education to move into the dIspute and order Immediate 
reopening, it was learned yesterday. 

Sources close to the negotia
tions said that President Galla
gher had acceded to the general 
position that the College reserve 
a much greater number of fresh
man places to those who could 
not meet prevailing academic 
,average and competitive examin
ation standards. But when the 
talks halted Sunday afternoon 
the two part:es were still at odds 
over the exact distribution. 

Even if the two sides had come 
to agreement on the percentages 
it was uncertain that the Board 
of Higher Education or the Fac
ulty Senate would have approved 
the plan. According to Prof. Sam
uel Hendel, the College's om
budsman, who attended last Mon
day's BHE meeting, the 21-mem
ber body made clear tha.-t it would 
have been unwilling to endorse 
anything "predicated on a quota," 
by. oocial or ethnic grouping. 

According to the sources, the 
Black and Puerto Rican Student 
Community negotiators put for
ward a fonnula calling for the 
admission of 60 per cent of next 
fall's .entering class under con
siderations of academic poten
tial, similar to those of the SEEK 
program. The BPRSC reasoned 
that under such an arrangement 
about 40 per cent of the total 
class would be apportioned to Photo by Bruce Habel! 

(Continued on Page S) JOSEPH COPELAND 
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BHEVrges 
Crackdown 
(Continued from Page 1) 

any time, to seize or forcibly oc
cupy college or university prop
erty, or to interfere with its law
ful use." 

The BHE urged that the fol
JO\ving steps be taken in cases 
of seizure; 1) "All negotiations, 
if a':1y with the occupying groups 
'Should be terminated forthwith. 
At the same time the occupying 
groups, if practicable, be advised 
that the college authorities are 
preparC{('to meet with a limited 
number of representatives of that 
gr;::ur:' at a time and place when 
r0:l30ned discussion can be had, 
hut only after the seizure, oc
curnncy' or interfererice has 
ce:13cj, and only upon the un
dcr3tanding that such seizure, oc
cupancy, or interference will not 
hi"' repeated. 

2) "The occupying grbup 
should be notified as publidy as 
possible to vacate; and if they 
fail to dD so' all necessary steps 
shall be t'3.ken to insure compli
ance." 

The s tat em ent asserted: 
"Whenever offenders have been' 
char.gad'; by the civil authbrities, 
the di'Sp!)siti0n" of such, charges' 
'Sh~)Uld be left to the courts; and 1 

there should be no subsequent 
'amnesty\ or withdrawalofcharg
es by the University'or cCii'legeor 
by any.nne' acting on their' be

,half." 

The' Bc.:u'd" recommendations 
were thought by many observers 
to be' in' direct contradi~tions to 
the approach of the Gallagher ad
ministrati6n, which involved ne
gotiatitns by the President with 
occuPYln~ students. 

The appro'val of Councils of 
O\'crseers was seen by Chairman 
Chandler! as an effort to "decen
traliz02" the ,authority of the 
BHE, but not to abolish it. 

The IDwers of the councils, ac
cording to a report of the Spe
cial Committee on The Orga,ni-
2at:on of the Board of Higher 
Education might include in mat
ters relating solely to the Col~ 

lege "approval of all staff' ap
pointments" (excepting the pres
ident), the approval of COUFSes, 

p:::liei&s- governing student ,af
fairs, community relations, and; 
fund, ra4sj,Dg- a«iviti€>S!' 

In:m>a<ttN~'re<}(itIng-, to ·th:e 'Gity 
Uriivet'siotY.- sysienr,'. th'e' powers 
migh1,( itm1lt<1M<, "reco~tiol'l 
of ~W\. IWog:rnms,. rec()~nda
tionn of: si-iee a~i Hl.@:litJes~ and 
bad&'et: . r~;f;ioBS~'" In 
uni'Ye-rl;;i>tyY p,oi:Utiefl," a . co~'l 
wo1.1\ld.~ Hmct!<m" as:' a:t committee 
of - tlkc' Boor-d.t 

BetWPe-' est!lh~h'mg;; the-· GOuIl\'
cils < o~ i OV'ersee<rs;;. th'e-' BOard.: win 
COl'lGt1~l ex.t~~, C()nsa:lItMions 
witbl' the' A~~i~ttati*:'COul'fcil, 
UiJ~"'et'sMiY.' senate' Wiemiy): ami 
Stu~nt' Mliisol'y:, Oou'lllctl,:. Whtcl1 
aI'€-' . OO'gans" of f t~ City: Univer
sity;,', and: with'~ AlUmhi' AMbcia
tions anlt) th~ g&i'I~ral ; public. 

IJlnplem:enNttiow :of : the, plan for 
council~;.; wnT' deffu~te}y, not· be 
rea~y f6r the beginning, of; the 
faU 'term;· accordtng to UniverSity 
Vice Chancellor' IWbert Bir.n~ 
baum~' 

In" the, -fir-st ' phase'of the· 'plan) 
a counCil' 'w0uld !on1)r' recommend 
actions-to the'BRE .and- the pres.
ident· Ofl the particular' college. 

In the second:phase, the BRE 
wculd seek authority, from the 
State Legislatur.e to delegate 
certain po.wers· to the counCils, 
if it believed' th~t' the couucils 

. had been effectiVe as consulta
tive bedies, 

THE CAMPUS TlIesday. May 6. 1969 -
I Former Presidell/t Wright lS 

• Dead at 87 I 
By iulius Thompson 

Dr. Harry Noble Wright; the Colleges sixth P-resident, 
died Sunday in Portola Valley, California at the age of 
87. A reserved scholarly individual,· he headed the College 
fromH141,;to 1952. 

Twenty years ago, when students were on strike in a demon
stration similar to the present controversy which besets the College 
toc!·J.Y, Dr. Wright, under pressure similar to that on President Gal
lagher today, said: 

"Orderly procpsses of law are our only protection ag>ainst the 
hostile impulses of our neighbors. They must be maintained." . 

During Dr. Wright's tenure, the College acquired South Campus, 
authorized the establishment of Deparment of Student Life, suf
fered· a basketball scandal, a strike by students and the Knicker
bocker discrimination case. 

Dr. \Vright, born on a farm in Indiana' on October 3, 1881, re
ceived; his _ BS in Math from Earlham College in 1904. In 1930, 
he ,accepted an invitation to become an Assistant Professor of 
Mathematics at the College. Dr .. Wright, became Director of the 

DAYS OF THEIR'LIVES': HarryWrightaBd'Robert F. Wagner Sr. 
at a centennial celebration at the College, in 1947. 

, Evening and Summer Session in 1939 and in February 1941 upon 
the resignation of, Professor Nelson P. Mead, he was asked to 
S2rve as Acting President. He was inaugurated on September 30, 1942. 

After' Long Days: of' Diseussions 
It's" Still the" Sallie O,tI Story' 

By Ge'OTge'Murrell 
There were four long'days of 

discussion and resolutidn by the 
general faeUlty during- the 13-
day lockout which' ended yester
day. 

The facult'y,was first:t6 recCim
mentld thail!' c!e.sses be' can~en€d 
for a· time ,while negotiations 
went on' between' PreSident· Gal
lagher' and the black • and Puerto 
Rican 'stUdent leaders: 

The faculty, in its third meet
ingon' April 28, was also the first 
to demand that the College be 

Photo by Bruce Haber 

POlVER TO ... About 20 stu
dents pr.otesting: the,' closing of 
the College invaded a' FacultY' 
Cou.neil i meeting. Friday. They 
left' when" requested I bY the 
CouoctL:, 

reopened.: Later in the same 
meeting this dee-isiQn was re
versed .::tOO, President Gallagller 
was' ghren' , a' vote of., confidence 
and, urged that negotiations' con.
tinue,' free· from the threat of 
poo.hltee< be:mg calJed' and ,from the 
initiatio~of aN 'injunctive process. 

Flroln: the first day' of negotia
tions- on' Wednesday; April 24, 
there came tln~e propgsals; None 
of ,them 'were· voted con bef(}l'e·1he 
meetiAg' adjourned.:. 

lip the fw!it faeut.ty·: meeting 
ther~' was ',ac restless atmosphere. 
SOrri~"f~cll'11ly members,'wel'e in
dignAAt at' what:th~y'termed-·an 
ou'trageous" siezU'l'e of: tb~:' South 
Gcimpus. Mgst; hbwever, Sympa
. th~~ed wittlt those, who> had, siezed 
th~" South' Oampus' and' wanted 
to. di\3cuss the sitt<1ation. Twice in 
the afternoon' motIons teend all 
debate' ai1d proceed ta' -a vote 
were defeated. A representative 
of'othe Student Senate read a 5 
'point statement· which" deplored 
"the racially" oriented nature' of 
. the' siezure of South Campus" and 
called for the South Campus to 
be' opened' within forty-eight 
hours cr opened Ly any means 
necessary ,after that. A member 
of the Third World Coalition de
nounced the Student Senate as a 
"kangaroo cOl:1rt", af)'tj" said tl:le 
Third W'Grid! COalition' would no 

longer work with the Student 
Senate, 

Faculty.! sj)}it 
One facUlty' member' suggested' 

that tb'eC6TIege be clrisedfor a 
\\'eek; another sugges·t2d· that 
boths:des channel their energies 
to support the AU College Con
ference schedu'led for April . 30. 
Prof. Nat-hem Susskind '(Ge1'man-' 
ic) prop:Jsed that all proposals 
be tabled "until the' forceful oc
cupation of all the buildings on 
this - campus ends." There were' 
pessinlists, also. Albert-, Miles, a 
student: "Nothing: (wiIi come' of 
the meeting), the. cops' Will' be 
called on campus; blood: will ' be 
shed and that's' that/! ' 

One facoltymemi>er thought at 
this point, President Gl~nagher 
was' not providinR: the . leadership 
that was· necessary; 

Finally; ProfessQl"- Wilfred : Car
tcy~s' remedy for: eas.itJg tense 
situations-"let's pause a minute 
and think cf ourselves- not as' a 
group but as people ... everyone 
st·::tnd . up for a minute, hold one 
another's hand ... we: are under
gOing a fantastic learning' proc-

ess- in this- room right here."
ended the' meeting and prepared 
those present for the next day. 

. The meeting the next· day im
mediately- fell· in'to trying to de
termine: the status of the non
tenured-faculty members and the 
binding' power of a resolution 
passed 'by:' the tenured faculty on 
President 'GaJlagher; But the fac
ulty had :tougber skins now and 
by 8':30 that evening,they had a 
3' p.art staterrient. Glasses were 
suspended; th:rough, Monday and 
the faeuJty,·wouldmeet then a~ain 
at ten' o'clock; 

Hasty:· M~eting 
There' was-also a hastily called 

meeting: of' the Engineering fac
ulty and'studenls-Thursday morn
ing. April 24:-

" Only: 1/)0: peopJe ·were present 
at the, meeting. There was no op
p;).sition too~ning the Engineer
ing. 8choJI the following day, al
though a form9.1 vote was not 
taken. 

Dean WilHam Allan (Engin
eering) 'said he had' "no doubt of 
the legality" of opening his 

(CoD.tiimed' on Page 3) 

11' Da,s': ja, April.andi. Ma, 
F,oUowing is,ca.,sllmniarY' 0If theevents"of~the last two weeks: 

•• MOndQ,YI .April :211- Almost, a;ithousand" black ,and' P-uerto ,Rican 
students~cbti~lth&,,(',o.inpus"iD' ,su;p'pJlort~of"tli~'five'demandS; 
a,. boy.,cott -of -classes -is thirty per cent effective.. 
• Tuesday. April 22 - More than a hundred members of the 
Black and Puerto Rican Student Community., (BPRSC) close the 
entrances to South Campus; President Gallagher moves to close the 
school Wednesday on faculty advice; white radicals lock themselves 
in BOWKer Lounge overnight. 
• Wednesday; . April' 23 - The faculty meets in Great Hall aL.d 
hears' .position. ,of; the. BF-RSC; white .radicals seize Klapper Hall;, 

. GaUagher annDuncesbeginning of negotiations and cancels classes 
through Monday. -
•• Thursday; Af)ril 24 c_ F>aculty meets again, ,adjourns tmtil Mon
day; negotiations qegin; De~,WilliamAllan-(Engineering) Si1YS his 
scchool 'will reopen -Friday, despite Gallagher's closing order. 
.. F!rlday, .A'priI125:- Infonnal,·.classes,·are ·ooltl:ii • .steimna.n Hall; 
bl:tt"~3n' AlJan:'bo.wl;I' to' pressure to,-ca.nootJ.icIasses,Monday: 'neg~ 
tiatiQns·continue' over· weekend. -
.~ Monday; April. 28 ~ Faculty meets; Gallagher asks -their sup
p'ort· fOr·' clOsing of' college--while negotiations~continue; tenured, fac
u}ty ask for.opening, and' reverse themselves' three' hours later; 
Board of -Higher Education expresses confidence' in" Gallagher; the 
President' says'he'll stay at his' post for the 'duration' of the crisis; 
negotiations ,continue. 
... Tu~sd:ly; April' %W • ....:,.. Attempted ratly of engineering students 
fails; Engineering faculty voices support of the President; FacUlty 
Council' forms comIriittee to" make recommendati6ns on - demands: 
negotiations ahhost cease after BPKSC seizepolll:ie"agen1;' on South 
Oampus; 
• Wednesday, April 30 - Faculty r/i!convenes, hears report$ and 
adjourns indefinitely; substantial ~greem~nt is reported on' tbree of 
the demands . 
• Thursda.y. May 1 - Two show cause orders are 8er'V'ed on' the 
President; Education faculty app .. oves~action· on the third demand. 
• Friday, May 2 - F'aculty Councii reconvenes and makes rec
ommendations on admissions; the President is served with a restrain;" 
ing order obtained by Controller Procaccino, which they mutually 
agree to ignore until Monday; Gallagher calls faculty meeting for 
Sunday; sUbStantial agreement is reportedly reached'on the demands. 
;1t%'%lllM*1&::<W..*f%g(@t.%f'a!!!HmI~1@*1lmN.*,;'WAtlW .. ;m%~&;;~')lm%ft@®".t>;W@~tK'llW%:f,o/MI 

In April 1949, the student coun-
cil of the College o::tlled a cam
pus-\\ide boycott of classes to 
protest President Wright's fail
ure to suspend Prof: WilHam 
Knickerbocker (Romance Lan
guages) and Prof. William Davis 
(Economi~s). The two instruc
tors had been repeatedly cited for 
anti-semitic and Jim Crow prac
tices at' the College by students 
and faculty. 

The demonstrating students 
were 'arrested after they drove 
an old car onto the walkway in 
front of, Townsend Harris HaIl. 
When nearby policemen in the 
area made efforts to remove the 
car; they were met by the stu
dents. The police arrested seven
teen students and the strike at 
its peak was estimated to be 
seventy percent effective. The 
KniGkerbocker affair was the 
firs't real mass arrest 'at the Col
lege. Police were not called on 
campus until the· hut crisis in 
1967 .. 

During the Wright era, the 
College enjoyed its Golden age of 
sports. The basketball team play
ed regularly,;at Madis'On Square 
Garden and in 1949-50 under 
Coach Nat Holman the College 
hit its grand slam with 11 victory 
in the NIT and NCAA in that 
year. After the Beavers unpre
cedented double tournam.ent vic
tory, Dr. Wright said, "this looks 
like the greatest enthusiasm for 
the greatest basketball team in 
the greatest college in the great
e'st city In the greatest nation in 
the world." 

In a letttr tb~tJi'e New York 
Post, Dr. Wright further stated 
~hat "we at City·College appre
ci<l;te very, much the work of .our 
basketball team. This 'puhIic rec
ognition not only heartens the 
players . ,and staff members jm
mediately.: concerned, but gives a11 
a cheerful lift." 

This glorious moment in, the 
College's ,history was' short . lived, 
for' jn" 1951; the first'aM' only 

spor-ts scandal rocked '. the foun

dation of -the GoHege. ,It was--~ 
closed that:, five' members Qf an 
excellent baske-tbalJ ..t-eaRi'had'ae

ceptM bi'ibes- to'·fix~gairles. The 
five Were convicted 'on conspirncy 

,changes; two received: six-month 

jail terms, while th~ others were 

given suspended· sente.nees. This 
blight on the 'CoIIege's record re
sulted 'in a suspensjO.{l of games 

for the remainder of t~e season 
and on April 3, 1931,. President 
Wright banned· aU games at the 
Gal'den; 

The following ·year, June 15, 
1952·:Or. Hany·N. Wrigbt turned 

over the office..'of:President to Dr. 
Buell G; Gi:tllagher; 
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South Campus Seizure Ends Afler 2W~ks 
(Continued. fJ;'Om Page 1) lege" as respondent. Attached to 

Ballroom to prepare for the evac- it was an affidavit signed by 
uation. John J. Montes, an attor- Associate Dean of Students 
ney, informed the students of the James S. Peace, documenting 
consequences to be expected from what it said was evidence of the 
their various optiQnsand arrang- students' intent to execute the 
ed to represent any of the stu- lockout. Reproductions of leaflets 
dents at the court . hearing that have circulated around cam
Thursday morning. pus in the last. two weeks were 

According to MI'. Montes such contained in the document's ap
an appearance, substantiating pen(lix. as evidence. 
that the students had indeed The injunction, served at 7:30, 
complied with the court order, named 12 students: Rick Reed, 
would be sufficient t() en4: the ~ge. MullerY,:'l'homas Soto, 
threat of prosecution. . H~ Arce, Paul MUkman, Peter 

However" several ,$~ude.nts.,re- :~,~cher,,~eil (MeV,Friedman, Jeff 
portedly: inquil'ed,; w~then ! 1 the :~: St~~rg" ,Cary~ Cltl,Unholz, Andy 
commission of any,!lqteri\·~·'of -". Na~aKlra;Liellowitz~ and . Ron . 
disru};!tion would ~~lal.\tQm~ticy ~,; m.add:iW>n to "John 
ar~e~t.$temming ~m 4t$t ,ntgbt's : .... ~ and, Jane\~!1~umbers. ~me 
injunction; . They. ,w.ere :tt>i~ ;,tbey, ~ ,,~nu~d." ' 
w()~ld' not.' '.' "" ': i It, ~a1'i,~ cle~ how the names 
'i!!'h~" iW\lnc:t;if)n.\,'~QJimng, to ,;we~(:! ~"osen.At.l~st two of, the-

Sgt:;.,~q,wa.ni:$\;llliy.an of:th~;~th \"d~~~Q'ants;': l\~W,unanand'Lie- .' 
Pr~n.ct~: Qr\lea;ed\l~h~. q~idents (\bQ~tz .... b~v~ not. ,~en observed 
to "cease and desist-what you are to be' associated With the t,ake-, 
doing- . and remove yourselvesover.l:n, particUIl:ll.l Liebowitz,' a 
from the premises." member of' the ,SDS .. Revolution-

It cited the Board of Higher ary Socialist Caucus, has rei>eat
Education as plaintiff and named edly stated opposition to the 
"The Black and Puerto ~ Rican takeover tactic. 
Student Community of City Col- The injunction was delivered 

Days 
Bring 

. of' Discussions 
No Solutions 

(Continued from Page 2) 

school. No trouble was expected 
with other students who sympa
thized with the people on South 
Campus and Klapper Hall. 

But some engineers at the 
meeting expressed dismay with 
the spirit, that 'they said prevail
ed in the meeting. They were 
particularly angry over ,the fact 
that the ward ':'radicals" was· de
leted from a ·resolution read to 
the general fa.eulty. and ,'tany stu
dents" was substituted; Yet· the 
Chairman of the m~eting who 
read the resolution to thefacuJty 
in Shepard Hall used the word 
"radicals." 

"Pure emotionalism, a· com
plete lack of rationality which 
was s4Pported by the Deans," is 
how onegr.aduate assistant de
scribed the meeting. 

The general faculty met for the 
third time Monday; April 28. The 
engirieering faculty also met la
ter in the afternoon. 

Tenured and untenured faculty, 
voted to reopen the College the 
next day at 3. A much smaller 
number of faculty members re
versed this decision after three 
hours of debate. 

Angry Spirits 
An angry spirit dominated the 

Engineering faculty's meeting in 
Steirimann Hall. At one . point 
ProLMorris Ettenberg (Chemic
al Engineering) made a proposal 
which would have in effect opened 
the Engineering School "unoffici
ally". President Gallagher entered 
the meeting while' the proposal 
was being debated. He pleaded 
for unity.'The moHon was tabled 
shortly there'after. \ 

The Engineering faculty met 
again the next morning, Tuesday, 
April, 29, but could not get a 
quorum. The meeting was post
poned . until the afternoon. A 
quorum ·was attained then short
ly after a meeting declared un
official began. 

The meeting centered on a 
mimeographed proposal made by 
Prof. Egon Brenner (Graduate 
Studies). On the question of ad
missions. he said in the proposal 
that "this Faculty is deeply com
mitted to the principle that ad
mission to'the'City College shotlld 
be based on o'ojective evidence of 
applicants" preparation for -col
lege work." '~fessor' Brenner 

admitted that "these ,(objective 
standards) are not perfect and do 
not always ,tell what they are 
supposed to tell," ,but, "I don't 
believe these should be replaced." 

Dean Abraham Schwartz (Gen
eral Studies) presented evidence, 
however, from which he conclud
ed, "I don't think we can stay 
with the old system. I do think 
we have to: adopt, some sort of 
quotas." 

Dean SchWiartz :had' compared 
the' performance of students in 
the evening session who did not 
make the day session; or. who 
were dropped, with that of day 
session students.' In all, 550 stu
dents were involved, including 
148 engineers. The rate of success 
of students whose grades did not 
allow them to enter the day ses
sion, was indirectly proportional 
to their composite scores. 

"It is motivation that counts," 
Dean Schwartz concluded. He 
suggested that seventy per cent 
of the student body could be 
chosen from the ghetto areas 
through local institutions, and 
thirty percent be chosen by ob
jective standards, at least tempor
arily. De"1rn Schwartz said the eX
periment Wias not tightly controll
ed since he did not expect such 
startling results. 

Changes Discussion 
Dean-Bortner called "an emer

gency meeting" of the faculty of 
the School of Education last 
Thursday for discussing proposed 
changes in teaching requirements. 

By a large majority the faculty 
passed a resolution that begining 
in September those applying in 
the' elementary education' pro
gram be required to. take ten 
credits of Spanish and bi-weekly 
two hour periods of field exper
ience, and one course each in 
black studies and in Puerto Rican 
studies, three or more credits 
each. 

The faculty also agreed that 
';all members of the School of Ed
ucation appointed beginning in 
September, 1970, take a program 
in black and Puerto Rican heri
tage and community, with others 
strongly urged to take it,' pro: 
vided they did not have tl'laining 
or experience beforehand." 

"I 'myself believe iri this; I am 
going to sign up myself; I need 

. it," said Dean' Bortner. 

by an assistant to the BHE's cor- of the Board of Higher Education 
poration counsel and took about was assuring Justice Irwin D. 
25 minutes to serve. It was read Davidson that "injunctive relief 
over a bullhorn at each of the will be sought if the South Cam
gates to the South Campus, re- pus is not vacated by twelve 
named the University of Harlem rioon (Monday)." 
by the occupiers, as nearly eighty The. official, Assistant Corpo
student,s. m.illed l~boUil:;: the .s~ene. . flltiolJ C~unsel J9hn Lo~land, ,told 

Yesterday afternoon, mean- the judge that "we have in pre
while, white students in Klapper paration injunctive papers for 
Hall, renamed Huey Newton Hall this situ<!:tion. We are prepared 
of Political Action,. were "ac- to use them if necessary." 
cepted" by the black and Puerto The judge accepted the pledge 
Rican students after they heard and. agreed to postpone for one 
that a special injunction against day four suits filed by various 
them, naming. twenty students . groups seeking an immediate 
specifically, had been obtained.,byopening of,call paris of· the Col

. the. -Board of; ,Higne&:,.EdueatiOn lege. 
and would soon be served. ,An 'attorney for the, jewiSh 
, Ac~ding to one sopr,ce ... thls Defense League, one of' the 

was a'~deal'~ )\'hich, had ,_b~n :"g,roups- inv~l~eq, il!'; gE!tting ,the 
prearranged yest~rday ,wttereby I .w.1unction, ;~91~; the court\1tl:tat 
the blac;ks, a..'ld . Puerto lUcans "it's obvious that the militants 
agr,eed tQ.give th~ white,s W~gner are trying to destroy the univer
Hall (renamed the H. Rap Brown sity. that they're part of, These 
SoRool·.of PoUtical ~Th,C?ught) to ,are.~he lawbreakers arid Dr. Gal-
sleep in.' ~agher is conferring with ttiem." 

In the. mean ,time, in •.. State . A' suit b.rQ~ht by,city. Gpn-
Supreme Court, a represeI1tative ~roI1er' MafioProcacCino Friday 

$5 Million 'More For ,SEEI( 
(Con,tinued on Page 3) 

pus violence should not' be an ,~,,<:use of curtailing. right of dissent 
and demonstration, "one of the offsetting things is that they are go
ing to polarize sentiments, leading to the mood we saw in Albany." 

Yesterday, at Expense budget hearings of the .City Council fi
nance committee, 'University officials made a plea for added funds, 
including SEEK. 

At a meeting of the City Council and Board of Estimate yester
day Chancellor Albert Bowker met a wall of outraged opposition to 
his requests for additional'city funds. 

Several board members, including Staten Island Borough Presi
dent Robert Connor and Bronx Councilman Bertman Gelfalild said 
that people are simply fed up with student protest. 

Gelfand, in a strong, attack against Dr. Bowker and the Board 
of Higher Ed1:lcation, criticiZed what he called "the pusillanimous. 
fashion" in whioh college,.administl'lators handled student protest. He 
said the BHE should evict the demonstrators or resign. 

Gelfand also said' that he feared a taXpayers revolt" and added: 
. "I fc;>r one ,WOUld not suppor.t your~f!~rt fEE. ~~di_t.i>n§ll. ~~ney~':, .. 

. - .. , .....;Ackerman 

instructed the College to reopen 
"all parts" pending the hearing 
on the injunction yesterday. Pre
sident Gallagher, however, called 
Mr. Procaccino's lawyers late 
Friday and both sides agreed to 
delay any action until yesterday. 

. President Gallagher's "open
ing" of the College yesterday 
appeared not to satisfy anyone. 

'''~here seems to. be a reluct
ance on the part of Gallagher to 
take the necessary steps to re
opellthe school," ~ared Jacob 
Fuc~berg, ,;Mr. Pl'pcaccino's at
torney. 

. About . midway thtough the 
hearing Fuchsberg- demanded 
th~t the court' order f:'resident 
Gallagher to appear in person to 

. 'state· his position. 
Justice Davidslbn appeared 

sympathetic to Fuchsburg's re
quest. "If an order is' submitted 
to reop<.!n the campus," :the Su

. premeGourt JnstiCe declared, 
"I'll sign it. If they're not out 
,t~en ,w~; .can proceed .from there." 

, Other suits" brought by Bronx 
Congressman Mario 1?iaggi on 
behalf. of ten students at the Col
lege and Joseph S. Kaming of a 
New York City engineering asso
ciation, '. were. incorporated with 
the suits of Controller Procaccinp 
and the Jewish Defense. League. 

Mr. Kaming said that while he 
had conferred with engineering 
groups at the College, he was 
instituting the action on his own. 

Congressman Biaggi added at 
the end of the hearing that he 
~ould "ask the Secretary of 
IIealth, Education and Welfare, 
Robert Finch, to cut all federal 
funds to the City College if the 
College and all its parts were not 
open tomorrow (Tuesday)." 

20,000 
D dl 'k I ,.-p' lk 'Admitted ea oc n~..l a,s (Continued from Page 1) 

ForcedBHE ;Move 
(Continued. from Page 1) 

black and Puerto Rican 'Students. 
The remaining 20 per cent would. 
be reserved for low income 
whites. 

In addition the BPRSC cal
culated that about 3 per cent of 
the total freshman enrollment 
would be comprised of non-whites 
who could qualify according to 
existing aver.age-and-exam stand
ards. The end result would have 
been an entering class 43 per 
cent black and Puerto Rican, 
roughly.. matching . the current 
non-white proportions in the 
city's public high schools. 

Dr. Gallagher, while reportedly 
willing to accept a formula of 
this type, insisted that no more 
than 40 per cent of the incoming 
class be accepted on the basis 
of potential rather than achieve
ment. The BPRSC resisted the 
President's proposal, however. 

Allowing for the same ratio, 
reduced to 10 per cent low in
come whites against 30 per cent 
blacks and Puerto Ricans, they 
calculated the total non-white 
enrollment at 33 per cent. Such 
'a percentage would be unaccep
table, they said, since it was even 
below the 1967 high school ethnic 
census, much less present pro
portions. 

Last Friday the Faculty Coun
cil of the College of Liberal Arts 
~nd Sciences recommended an ad
missions policy for the University 
that would fix quotas along non
ethnic lines: Applicants would be 
accepted in' three categories, one 
drawing entrants from high 

schools -that graduate few col
lege bound students and another 
based on poverty areas as de
fined by the state's SEEK law. 
The recommendation contained 
no mention of specific percen
tages in any category. (See text 
of proposal on Page 4.) 

A lawyer for the Jewish De
fense League, Charles Zweibon, 
s,aid last week that the group 
was preparing a suit against the 
BHE challenging the University's 
~esent admissions policy. Zwei
bon asserted the selection pro
cess for SEEK, the College Dis
covery Program and the EOP 
program for graduate students 
was in violation of ·the federal 
Civil Rights laws. 

On behalf of the JDL Mr. Zwei
bon served ~me of the three 
show-oause orders filed against 
Dr. Gallagher and the Board. 

Meanwhile members of the 
BPRSC· expressed great bitter
ness yesterday over the BRE's 
announcement that a new 5-
member negotiating group would 
be set up to deal with the South 
Campus dissidents on condition 
that they voluntarily vacate the 
area. 

Dr. Gallagher and the BPR
SC's Committee of Ten had al
ready· corrie to an announced 
agreement on three of their five 
demands by the end of last week. 
The BPRSC members pointed 
out that the Board's Sundayeve
ning Offer contained no commit
ment that it would honor the 
points' already reached. 

University either. reduce the size 
of its planned class, . or else 
limit the number of credits taken 
by each student. 

"We have chosen the latter 
alternative as the' one which 
would be least disruptive to the 
students of the city." 

Selective Service deferments 
for the students will not be en
dangered by the 12--credit limit, 
according to University Vice
Chancellor Robert Birnbaum. 

'''The University will continue to 
certify that students are main
taining satisfactory progress. 
That is all that selective service 
reE}uires," he declared. 

The Vice-Chancellor .did con
cede, however, that if a credit 
limitation must be imposed in 
future semesters problems could 
occur. Selective Service' require
ments stipulate that a, student 
must complete his college educa
tion in four years - a r?-te of 16 
credits per term. 

Other dilemmas that may have 
to be faced: the order's effect 
on students in the school of En
gineering. These students, whose 
course of study requires 5 years 
to complete, normally take 16 to 
18 credits. How will students on 
scholarship be affected? Often 
they must register for' a mini
mum of 14 credits. 

Deans and other off~cials at 
the College could not be reached 
for comment. 

The freeze on University ad
missions was voted by the Board 
on February 24 at a ~ regular 
meeting. Prospective University 
freshmen usually receive accep-
tance by April '15. , , 

-Seifmall 
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Text of Recent Proposals 
Following is the text of an agreement reached by representativ.es of the Black and 

Puerto Rican Stuilent Community~ the President and faculty negotwtors Prof. J08e.Ph 
Copeland (Biology) ~ Prof. Arthur Bierman (Physics) and Prof. Jay Schulman (Socwl
ogy). It was presented to a faculty meeting Sunday. 

Orientatilon 01 Blaek and Puerto Riean Freshmen 
A. There will be a Director of the Black and 

Puerto Rican Freshman Orientation Program. This 
Director is to be clearly and defini'tely given the 
autonomous power to deal with the Freshman 
Orientation Program just as any other Director 
has within his Department, that is, those appro
priately due to his title. 

B. The nomination of the Director is to be made 
by the Black and Puerto Rican Student Commu
nity, based on the following criteria: 

1. Administrative capability; 

2. Ability to address himself to the needs and 
aspirations of the Black ,and Puerto Rican 
stUdents. 

C. The approval of the nomination by the De
partmental Appointments Committee is to be 
based only on the above criteria. 

D. Any change in Departmental location of the 
position of Director of the Black and Puerto Rican 
Freshman Orientation Program, or in the status 
of the Director of the Program, is to be made 
only with the approval of the Black and Puerto 

Rican Student Community. 

E. In the Orientation Program for Black and 
Puerto Rican Freshmen, the College is to utilize 
selected faculty members as participants or re
source persons training upper-classmen ,and advis
ina Freshmen in the Freshman Orientation Pro
gr~m, with extra compensation and/or released 
time; and also to utilize selected persons from 
outside the College as part-time participants, with 
compensation. 

F. All sections of the Freshman Orientation 
Proa!'am are to be clearly labelled as addressing 
the;selves to the needs of Black and Puerto Rican 
students, and run by them, or as addressing them
selves to the needs of other students, and run by 
them. 

G. There is to be notification to all entering 
freshmen that there is in existence a separate 
Black and Puerto Rican Orientation Program. This 
shall be done through written announcement or 
as part of a general pre-registration information 
sheet. 

Student Voiee in Setting G.uidelines For SEEK 
making all appointments or reappointments. That 
this committee should also set the general guide
lines for the operation of the department, the 
faculty and counselling staff, and the student 
body of the Pre-Baccalaureate Department. 

Tuesday, May 6, 1969 

PEOPLE: Students rally outside of Shepard yesterday, some 
pus, some diametrically opposed. Approximately 2000, students 

REPORT TO THE FACULTY COUNCIL 
AD HOC COMMITTEE ON ADMISSION POLICY 

May 2, 1969 

rUe! -

The following proposal is submitted in, order 
to further the educational aims of the CCNY
Pre-Baccalaureate Program and to provide a 
framework within which the director, f'aculty, and 
student body of the program can participate fully 
in the implementation of these aims. 

1. 'I1hat the CCNY Pre-Baccalaureate Program 
(SEEK) should become a department, to be desig
nated as the Pre-Baccalaureate Department, to 
which all the powers and rights attendant upon 
departments shall accrue. Due to its unique nature, 
this department will be administered by a director 
appointed by the President, with the advice and 
consent of an ad hoc committee consisting of equal 
numbers from the faculty (including counsellors), 
and the students, chosen hy the Pre-Bacc Student 
Council. At two-year interwils, the reappoint
ment of the director shall be reviewed by the 
President with the advice and cOllsent ,of an 

5. That all appointments on lines made avail
able to other college departments by the Pre
Baccalaureate Department should be subject to • 
approval by the Pre-Baccalaureate P & B Com
mittee. 

We recommend an open admissions policy for 
the City University as a whole. All stUdents who 
earn high school diplomas, academic or not, or 
equivalenc:y certificates, should be admitted, upon 
application, to the City University. The State 
and Municipal Governments should agree, in a 
decblration of principle, that they will appropri
a te annually the money required to carry out 
this policy. We believe that the policy of open 
admission deserves to be supported. It provides 
the .opportunity for formal higher education des
perately needed by the young people of all sec
tions of the community. In the present era of tech
nological complexity and repid social change, such 
a policy will work to the advantage of us all. 

toatez()ry, UI 
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ad hoe committee constituted as above,. ' 
2. That aU special services for Pre-Baccalaure

ate students now under direct supervision or' the 
Pre-Baccalaureate Program should be included 
within the operation of the department. In addi
tion, all remedial courses offered by the program' 
regardless' of their relationship to existirig disci
plines, should' be offered within the Pre-Bacca
laureate Department. Also, this department should 
be able to develop credit courses, other than re
medial, where those courses do not fit clearly 
into existing discipIIines. 

3. The membership of the curriculum shall in
clude representatives of the director's office, the 
faculty and the Pre-Baccalaureate student body. 

4. That a committee should be established which 
would determine the criteria to be used by the 
department's Personnel & Budget Committee in 

6. That a Pre-Baccalaureate Student Council 
should be formed according to the wishes of the 
Pre-Baccalaureate student body. This council would 
determine the means hy which the student rep
resentatives for the aforelliamed committee should 
be recurited. That in addition, this council should 
initiate and supervise all student act,iviti~s. This 
council should be composed of students with, per-
haps, a faculty advisor, '. 

7. An appropriate office for the Pre:"Baccalau .. 
reate Student Council shall be provided by the, 
College. The council shall derive its budget from 
(a) the entire student activities fee income deriv
ing from Pre-Baccalaureate students and (b)' 
the entire student athletic fee income deriving 
from Pre-Baccalaureate students. 

8. That the operations of the Pre-Baccalaureate 
Department should be located in one building, if 
possible, so that the deveiopment and coordiriation 
of educational programs might be facilitated. 

9. That,- in addition, it is recommended to the 
Chancellor's Office that efforts be made to bring 
the SEEK superstructure (Dean Berger's office) , 
into closer relationship with the individual pro- ' 
grams and that the individual directors' as -well 
as the student bodies be allOwed to make Some 
input into the operation of that entity. 

Language and Heritage Studies ReqUirements' 
1. Effective September 1969, all students, applying 
for admission to the progvam in elementary edu
cation at and after that date who apply for all 
other teacher education program shall be re
quired to complete the following prerequisites for 
admission to student teaching. 

a. One year of Spanish, 10 semester hours (first 
semester-5 class hours per week plus bi-weekly 
2 hour periods of field experience-5 credits; sec
ond semester-4 class hours per week plus 2 hours 
of field experience per week-5 credits). (This 
requirement will be waived for those students who 
can establish competency in the language.) The 
field experience shall be supervised. There shall 
be a standing committee composed of representa
tives from the Department of Romance Languages 
and the School of Education, representatives of 
the BIack and Puerto Rican Student Community 
and representatives of the Community at large. 
The purpose of this standing committee shall be 
to advise on the planning of the course, make sug
gestions when necessary for revision of courses, 
and advise in setting up the competency test. Suc
cessfUl performance in the competency test shall 
be a requirement for a degree in the tea,cher 
education programs, and/or a pre-requisite to rec- ," 
ommendation for certification to teach. ' 

b. One course in Black Studies (heI-ita~e, .a?~, 

current social developments) of no less th~ 3 
credits; and one course in Puerto Rican Studies 
(heritage and current social developments) of no 
less than 3 credits. 

2. Effective February 1970, a workshop experi
ence in the Black Heritage and current Social 
Developments and the Puerto Rican Heritage and 
current Social Developments shall be required for 
all new full-time teachers of the Instructional 
Staff and Guidance Personnel of the School of 
Education who have not had the equivalent of 
such a workshop experience. 

All other full-time and part-time teachers of 
the Instructional Staff and Guidance Personnel 
of the School of Education will be strongly urged 
by the Dean and his Cabinet to partiCipate in the 
workshop. 

This workshop experience shall also be open 
on a volunt'ary basis to all members of the In
structional Staff and Guidance Personnel of the 
City College. 

There shall be a committee composed of faculty 
representatives, members of the Black and Puerto 
Rican St~dent Community and resource people to 
ad:vise the Dean of the School of Education on- the 
formulation and implementation of the work~ho~ , 
experience. 

Since budgetary considerations do not at 
present permit us to provide some form of higher 
education to every Y01lllg person who desires it, 
-'Ye believe tha~ tbe current admissions' policy; of ' 
'the University sh6uld1 'oe changed to bring JeibOuf 
a distribution' :of . acIrrissionsoosed on academic 
'a:chievement&ntl/ or academic potential. 

We are in 'favor of, specific proposals such as 
the report ot the ad hoc committee on admissions " 
policy which wotildmeet the needs of all students 
who can satisfy these standards; We ,believe, how,. 
ever, that whatever proposals, are adopteq to 
achiev:e open admissions, they must be designed 
to maintain the educational quality of the Univer
sity can maintain ra standard of excellence in the 
whole range of its operations, it will serve the 
need of no one. 

We wish to propose that admissions be consid
ered in some, cases on the baSIS. of a.cad,emic 
potential. Those considered on the basis of aca
demic potential include the disadvantage stu,dents 
of the City of New York. Disadvantaged students 
are seen as con siting of two tYPes: 

1. Those' 'disadvantaged by virtue of th~' high 
schools they attended. . 

2. Those disadvantaged by virtue of their living 
conditions. 
A. CATEGORIES OF APPLICANTS 

We shall therefore'divide the applicants to The 
City University into three categories: 
Category DESCRIPTION 

Y Those students who have attended 
for more than 2 years) a high 
school which sends on to college 
fewer than (very small) % of the 
students entering its 10th grade. 
(Students with equivalency certifi
cates are also to be pJ.aced in Cate
gory Y) 

Z Those students not in category Y 
but living in a I or II poverty area 
(defined by New York State Law) 

X Those students not in Y or Z. These 
are the norma] academic admis
sions. 

. QUOTAS 

The University cannot admit stud(mts who do 
not apply. The quota proposal we make is based 
upon the proportion of applications received in 
each category. Vigorous recruiting of applications 
is therefore of the utmost importance. 
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It May Not Be the Place You Knew ••• 
By Ken Sasmor 
and Tom Foty . 

Black and Puerto Rican stu
dents, members of the Harlem 
community, and a sprinkling of 
white students thronged South 
Campus rallies on two successive 
Sunday afternoons in a show of 
support for the five demands. 

Crowds of 200 people as
sembled on the South Campus 
Lawn heard speeches by outside 
celebrities, and strike leaders and 
attended ceremonies of the re
naming of the College and its 
buildings. 

At the first "Open House at 
the University of Harlem," 
Emory Douglas, Minister of Cul
ture of the Black Panther Party 
called for the restructuring of 
society and cited the need for 
college students to relate to the 
problems of society. 

lVIrs. Eldridge Cleaver hailed 
the takeover as "beautiful" and 
called for a similar takeover of 
Central Park. 

AT THE GATE: A sampllng of dissident blacks stand guard at the 135th street gate of the South Cam .. 
pus. Late last night rumors of a "bust" were circula ting about the barricaded campus. I i 

Meanwhile, eight pickets ap
peared outside the gate at 135 
Street protesting "the display of 
two neo-Nazi flags" on the Col
lege grounds and President Gal
lagher's Unwillingness to call in 
the police. The group which iden
tified themselves as "alumni and 
taxpayers" paraded peacefully 
for an hour and then left. 

The following Sunday, H. Rap 
Brown spoke briefly in favor of 
the lockout tactic and expressed 
his appreciation to the Black and 
Puerto Rican Student Commu
nity for naming a building in his 
honor. Wagner Hall was re
named after him. 

almost reached agreeIl}ent. He 
said the negotiations were "not 
fine and dandy," and derided the' 
"tokenism" and "bullshit" he 
claimed the students were getting 
from President Gallagher. "We 
are just exposing the contradic
tions. We haven't even talked 
about open admissions yet." 

James Forman, a representa
tive of the National Economic 
Development Conference, who 
earlier in the day had taken over 
the pulpit of Riverside Church 
and delivered an ultimatum to 
the church demanding repara
tions, denounced institutions 

Other buildings were named. .' which, he said, controlled the 
after the Guevara (Finley), ,".'lives df blacks Puerto RiCans 
M~1colni X' (Cohen Library);; r InBiailS'andMejacans. ' 
Pedro Albizu, Campos (Eisner)," He s~id the main contrO'ls were 
Marcus Garvey (Matt), ru:ao Tse the military and police,b~t he 
Tung, and 'Plltrice Lumumba. The . emphl;lsized the i~flueilCe of the 

. S'outh c~ptisLawn is called Chris'iianchurch and the "profit 
Muhammed ',Ali Field. motive" of the corporations' on 

Charles Powell, one of the stu- the lives of members of ethnic 
dent negotiators of the Black and mInorities. 
Puerto Rican Student Commu
nity, vehemently denied a New 
York Times news report that in
dicated that the negotiators had 

"Blacks," he declared, "must 
exercise revolutionary leadership 
and must control all facets of 

American life . • . There can be 
no revolution without retribu
tion." He said the four groups in 
the "vanguard". of the black 
movement should be, "students, 
workers, women, and the unem
ployed." 

Also present at the rally was 
Betty Shabazz, the widow of 
Malcolm X. 

All members of the Harlem 
community were invited to the 
rallies. Some members of the 
press were allowed to attend. 

Visitors had to be .cleared at 
the .133rd 'Street gate and were 
required to sign a, guest list. Most 
buildings were roped off. Partici~ 
pants -in· the demOnstrations had 
access to Finley Center. 

Congressman Adam Clayton 
Powell on Friday called the occu
pation "one of the 'gr~atest test 
events" in the history of Negro 
education. 

"To hell with 'the injunction 
from Mario Procaccino. Don't 
give up the struggle. Keep the 
faith," Powell told about 150 stu
dents just off the campus. 

The Harlem congressman's 
support of the South Campus 
shutdown accompanied other ex· 
pressions of sympathy by local 
political figures. 

Manhattan Borough President 
Percy Sutton and other commun
i(y leaders called for implemen
ta tion of an admissions plan re
flecting ethnic proportions in the 
city high schools, and Spanish 
and black and Puerto Rican stu
dies requirements for edul;ation 
majors. 

Bronx Borough President Her. 
man Badillo said over the week· 
end that the present admissions 
requirements to the Colleg.e was 
''ridiculous.'' .', ". 

At the Friday, rally, Rep.Pow
ell mentioned parenthetically 
that the Fede~al Bureau' of In
vestigation' had' illformed 1 him 
he "was next on the list." The 
Congressman cOllcluded: "But 
that's all right, because we've 
never won anything, from the 
days of Jesus Christ to Malcolm 
X, without somebody who's got to 
get killed," 

REPRESENTA.TIVE ADAM··GI..A¥T9N,-POWELL faees II -crowd of 'approximately 75. sto~ts.:FriciRy outside "The'UJdvers[ty eC·Il'arIem .... 
Powell was one of'many famous pel'8OD&ges to·' visit the oceupied campus during the'tWo-week seizure. 
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"A computer has no mind of its own. Its 
'brainpower' comes from the people who 
create the programs," says Rod Campany. 

ROd earnp.d a B.S. in Math in 1966. Today, 
,he's an IBM Systems Programmer working on 
a portion of Operating Systemi360, a 
hierarchy of programs that allows a computer 
to schedule and control most of its own 
operations. 

~ mixture of science and art 
·'Programming" means writing the instruc
tions'that enable a computer to do its job. 
Says Rod,Ult's a mixture of science and art. 

.. 

~T,H,E"C:A M·,' US 

You're a scientist in the sense that you have to 
analyze problems in a completely togrcal way. " 

"But you don't necessarily hunt for an ulti-
mate right answer: There can be as many 
soiutions to a programming problem as 
there are programmers: That's where the art 
comes in. Any given program may work, but 
how well it works depends enti rely on the 
ingenuity oNhe programmer." 

Programm~rs hold a key position in the 
country'sfaslest growing major'industry
information processi!,g. Business. Week ra- ' 
ports that the comp~tef,markeHsexpanding 
abo:ut'20 per.cent ayear. ' 

Program'mi'19'at'l8,M 

''It'8a cha'nce 
to use everything' 
you?vegot!' '" 

.... 
-' ) 

Vou don't need a t,chnical degree 
'If you can think logically and like to solve 
problems, you could become an IBM pro
grammer no matter what your major. We'll 
start you off with up to twenty-six weeks of 
classroom and praCtical training. 

Check with your placement office 
If you're interested in programming at IBM, 
askyour placement office for more inforr:nation. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. IBM. 
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6. 1969 

Rolal 
Task., Foree 

When you come to Task Force for 
your temporary summer lob,. . ... 

you have everything going, foryq.,; -
• You ·eamtopmoneyfor)'bur-slitlls. . 

• You work when you want, or when you can .• Work part time or fuJI time • 
• You have.your ch.oice of milPY different i\nd exciting jobs-.at many 

locations, that are now,open .for college s.tudents. 
.·You can even work ;r,differeltt' jot). each'·w~ek. 

.'You get to meeflfew'peo)JUl shew jolts • 
• In addition 'to great rates, you. receive top bonuses, and automatic 
Increases •• And, of'course; ai;'a Task Force employee, you pay no fee. 

To see-what summer openings-are available {orYOUj why not stop ip 
and choo.your job N-o·W .at· 

,Task" 
Force! 

·MIDTOW,Nc.420· LEXING10.ffA~ENUE' 
(at 43rd SJREET)-Room Af28 

BRON«:,'26t EAST FOR~ROtdt 
(Near GRANDCONC::0URSE)-Room 212 

8ROOK~YMAUliE BlJILDING~ ROOM 602 
I DEKAL~ AVENUE 

532-~500 

r , 

I·,....~ 
TE STUDENTS 

(Min. age I\) & c_p.le'ion 0'1 01 leo •• I year of.college ) 

G,RADUATE STUDENTS. and FACULTY MEMBERS 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 

'. • • comprising 3SQ outstanding Boys. Girl.. Brother.Sister 
and Co· Ed, Camps. local.eel throughout the New England. Mid
dle Atlanllc States and Canada. 

••• INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES conceminq summer employment as Head' 
Counselors. Group Leaders.' Speclalt!es. General Cou~selors. 

WTite, Phone, OT Call in Person 
Association of Private Camps - Dept. C 

. Maxwell M, Alexander. Executive Director 

- 5.$ Vi.''', 42nc1Str.,t, : OX 5-2656, New York 36, N. Y •. --..- - . . 

aEN~ FECHTER is now offerine 

A Variety of European FIiCIl" 

SUMMER '69 

Full Jets 'rom $225 

923·2881-11:00 AM ·9:00 PM 

Not Sponsored by City University 

DATING SERVICE 
FOR JEWISH SINGLES 

. GET DATES FOR A FULL YEAR 
. For Information & G:!uestionnairll 

Write: 
ES~AY - DI1PT. 0 
P.O. BOX 202 
LEFFERTS STATION 
BROOKLYN. N.Y. 11225 

TH·IS S'U.MMER .•• 
. Work where you want. Work wilen you 
want. At High Pay. As a Temporary .office 
Em.ployee. There Is No Fee. Register now 
or during your spring vacation to insure a 
gOf)dsull1mer position .. 

CBDot:'an,d Miss Raels 
'Temporary Office Person~el 

'.ll1terestingA'5-s~gflments e Office Skills' Helpful 
..• Sttrnt:tl-attRg Er'tVtrenment • C~ce of Many Jobs 

Come see us. It only takes a few minutes. 
DOT & MISS RAE'S 

MIDTOWN OFFICE: DOWNTOWN OFFICE; 
- Chrysler Bidg. 150 Broadway, N.Y.C. 

3~~ .. ~.'~:~. (42 & Lex) 33rd Flbor BSAu7ite5900101 
~.-~~--~~.,.~~~~ .... ~. :g<" '~-:""';::-::-?="':::-~=;;::; __ ~.~~h~o~n~e;;: 8~6~7~.8~5~2~5~~:::::::=~P~h;o;n;;e~: ;;;;~-~~=.;;~ ___ -

NEW YORK :CITY 
BOARD· . OF·· EDUCATION 

! 

NEEDS COUNSELORS! 
Interest~d individu~ls should attend 

. THf! THfR:D. BIENNIAL 
COUNSELOR. RECRUITMENT 

CONFERENCE 

Saturday;, May lG, 1969 - 9:00~A.M. 
, Rec}is.trGtion 
N.~ YOIU<SCHOOL OF PRINlIlING· 

419 'West, 49th, Street;: bdween :9th Avenue aillt roth' Avenue; 
~. Y)Or~. N.Y. 

I 
PmMions, ate- cwatlcttile in Elem~ntary Schools ...... Junior High, 
Schools" afTdS~iQ'r' .. U~Sc~ool$. 

CoulfSelors' ar~' ~edild;iih afbeqtiohs of thecity.T.wel"e' is, a' 
speda.' 'l'I&ed~ ··f&r'fl'llJte' Bfaek,Puerto···Rican and' Oriental 
counselol'$. 

T &ache,s, .. Prospective teachers, paraprofessionais and college . 
$t~dents*:a"e, ur9j!d~to~ iNtend 'arid learn about: 

••. TiHtlRlfroe ttcdftiMJl pl'$Jra"s 

• H'owto become :co.. acting c:~nselor 
• <. .....~ J .• 

.' .~e '_"h"'~or~i1to ~r! eduC:ationalpr~gram .. 

•. Role"oftlir~~lOriir'wO""ng with the disadvantaged 

• Requirements·,for !few. Y,orlr ~ity guidance licenSes 

•. IfeqUllrent_ts'Vfbrf ~ YWdr ~tate guidance certHication 
P.t'of.sso;~ Of'9uiCl~ from" 5efenteen of the loc<ll.l colleges 
wiUi ~.' avafl"'I.~ to. g~d~ y,ou. 

$At..AR"fI_ ,$f .. 35Q . :(3rd:8~P +--Ith Master's DegreeJ 

$IA .• 1a5 (14th ..-,tel», with 6G ctedita . ~.r. . beyond- th, Bachelor's Dearee). 

C(!l)fiirenee sPionsored by: 
Board of Education of the City of New York 

Office, of P'''sonnel-
Bureau of' IcIacotion~1 Staff Recrui ......... ··· , . 

OHice of Special-f'ducGtIOia • Pupil Personnel Services
Bureau of' NucathmC!lI " Vocational .GUidance 

. ,;.. 
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. .. Wfld-"€yeGf' ~ds, ,can tUfn ~ny peac~ur demoostraUon' into a 
fl.JlI-sc~le rlot; so be careful how you use yoUr Hai Kamte~ After 
Shave andColQgne.But just in case.your hand slips, we include 
ir,lstructions on$elt-defense in.every package.·Of you're a paci-
fist, maybe you'd better read the instructions twice5 

. Hail{~r~te-be careful how you use it~ 

, 
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Botmen in Tight Rote, Ploy NYU Tomorrow 
By Jay Myers 

Quicker than yeu can say 
Car;o Favale, the Beaver 
d:amondmen rose band 
then fell from the top spot 
in the Americ:m League of 
the .\Iet Conference. 

A, the amazin.g little second 
1 ,'I ':11an continued his specLtcL:
.,!' 11;tting, the batnwn dl'nppc:l 
];. 'ill"! hre!lking deci;;ion,; to Fair
:(·:!;h Dickinson and St. Franci,; 
<,[t('1' heating lana and St. John's 
(fur the second time thL.; sea-

Coach Sol :\li~hkin's charge" 
who'll play in a non-league game 
;It .I\'YU tomorrow, are now 1,2 
gdme behind both St. John's and 
}lor,tra in the raCe for the di
vi~i(Jna! pennant. A St. John's 
d,·fr-;lt is essential to the Bea\'
tl'''' hopes. The situation regard
hg Hofstra is slightly less des-

:.~""!~'.' ,'r::::' the La\'c'nder can 
C.::':11 ~1!, Dutchmr-n thC'!11s'_'lvec; 
',y toP! 'i'lg the!~l when they' meet, 
~\Iay 11. 

St. Franc:~ r:lllicl on Satu~'d<lY 
to u\'('rCOll1e :t 5--1 CC:\fY ICCld in 
tll{' top of the n:nth a,; a triple 
,;c: Ted two rLilh only to be fol
lowed by a t \':u-!'un homer that 
gret-ted relle\'er Danny Colllns 
<n:d iCiCd the Terrier triumph. 

The Beavers themselves had 
come from I~ehind to grab the 
lead. Trailing 4-3, the Collegp 
"truck back on Favale's solo hom
er in the seventh and a run-scor
ing pinch-hit single by Andy Se
bor in the eighth. 

worked the last four innings in 
rd:ef of Sebor to get credit for 
the \'ictory. Favale went 3 for 4. 

April 28--The College's nine 
invaded CU:\fY rival Queens and 
came home with the spoils of a 
12-2 rdmp. Danny Collins, mak
ing one of his infrequent starts, 
rewarded Coach .\Iishkin by toss
ing a two-hitter at the Knights. 
Fa\'ale and Barry Poris were the 
hitting stars for the Lavender. 

April 30 - The Beavers did it 
again, knocking off powerful St. 
John's for the second time this 
year, this time on Redmen's 
home ground, 8-5. Poris started, 
worked five innings and got the 
win while Sartorius notched his 
third save. Favale had three 
sa~eties, scored two runs and 
drove in another. Camuto socked 

a two-run tr:I"'. :,:~d Poris ex
tended hi" RBI ,;~l'L'ak to 9 games, 

:\[ay 1 - The; glJry of success 
was extinguished abruptly as 
FDU surprised the Beavers, 2-0 
bea ting Sebor in the process. Al
though the right-hander pitched 
perhaps his finest game for the 
season in going the route for the 
first time this year, the big Beav
er bats were stymied by FDU's 
Steve Felix. 

BEA VER BITS: A not so re
mote possibility in the tightIy
packed American League of the 
Met Conference is a four-way tie 

for first place in which case there 

would be a coin toss to decide 

pairings for playoffs . . . Gossip 

from the truckload of profession

al scouts at the CCNY-St. John's 

game gave the impression th,;t 
half a dozen players from the t\,;:; 
clubs would be tapped in the up
coming college baseball draft. 
Beaver seniors han' helped both 
the team's and their own caUSb 
by playing heads-up team base
ball and not "showboating" it ... 
The latpst word on injured Frani.;: 
Ambrosio is that the fine infie:::
er could probably be ready fc~' 
the Met Conference and District 
Two playoffs if needed, , '. Lef
ty-hitting Bobby Buszko has be
come the most prolific pinch-hit
ter on the squad, coming through 
in the clutch on' several occas
sions ... The Beavers play host 

to Manhattan Saturday, Hofstra 

Sunday and Brooklyn Monday 

before visiting &-'-ton Hall for the 

conference windup Tuesday. 

Met Conference 

FavClle collected three hits for 
the day, raising his league and 
overall average over the .400 
mark again. Sophomore hurler 
Jeff Sartorius, who gave up the 
go-ahead triple in the ninth to 
St. Francis' George Pinero, was 
tagged with his first varsity loss, 
Vinnie Camuto, the LavCiider 
starter, lasted until the sixth 
when he was the victim of a two
run circuit shot by Joe Clark. 

Girl Soltbllilers Are Cute Buntll 01 Winners 
AIllf'ri('un IA'>a.gut' ~ational l..t"Hguf'J 

W L W J. 
Jlof~tra ....... ;, 41 S"lon Hall ........ , 2 
"I. ·'(lhn's ..... 5 41 :';1.. "'nlnc'is ... 6 ., 
('C\\' ...... 5 51 'Jllnhattan ........ ;j 5 III' .. ............. 4 5! \\"uKnl"r .. .. 
]HlIa ............ 3 71 Fill' ..... ... ...... 2 8 

TuP,day: Fairlf·iJ{h ))it'kin!'oon at Sf. 
,1~lhn'~: Se-tnn lIall nt \\·a~nt·r \\·f'(lrl!.~
,1'1:,: 'lanhattan al ~t. ,John's: S .. I()n 
11'111 al 1.11': "I. Fran"is al lona: WII/:,
~wr at Hufstra: Friday: ~(allhattan at 
lona. ~aturday: Sf. f'ran('is at St .. Juhn's: 
,\ianhaltan a.1 C(,:\\': ~t'ton nan al HHf
stra: Fairh"iJ.{h Ili('kinsun at luna: 1.le 
fit \\"a/.:"o.-I"". ~lInday: Hofstra at ('(':\"Y. 

,e 

Brief accounts of other games 
pla~'ed during the suspension of 
c!itSSes follow: 

April 26--Captain Bobby Nanes 
rocketed a two-run homer over 
the left field fence at Babe Ruth 
Field to gh'e the Beavers a 7-5 
league win O\'er lona. Sartorius 

By Fred Balin 
'While thousands of young 

people did their thing in Cen
tral Park's Sheep Meadow, 
Saturday, a small group of 
gals dressed in blue CCNY 
shirts did theirs. 

~o, it \\'asn't the College's OW~l 
private love-in, but rather the 
Lavenders feminine answer to 
the travials of New York City 

baseball. 

Saturday you see was sched
uled for a softball game between 
Hunter <...nd City and jUst in case 
you haven't seen them, these 
girls can sock it to the opposition 
pretty good. 

And while their major league 
counterparts are beginning to 
have their annual hitting diffi
CUlties they may be able to take 

Why is Camaro 
the pace car again? 

Official Indianapolis 500 Pace Car, Camaro SS C()nvertible 
with Rally Sport equipment and new Super Sc()OP h()()d. 

Because its the Hugger. 
Camaro SS has been chosen to be the Indy 500 

pace car for the second time in three years. That's 
because it has what it takes. 

Engine choices start with a standard 300-hp 
350-cu.-in. Turbo-Fire VB and run up to a 325-hp 
396-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet job. There's even a new 
Super Scoop hood you can order. It opens on 
acceleration, pouring cooler air into_the engine for 
more go power. 

The SS version of the Hugger grips the road with 
wide-oval tires on 14 x 7-inch-wide wheels, beefed-

up suspension and power disc brakes. 
The transmission comes linked to a 3-~peed floor 

shift. If you want still more, there's a 4-speed Hurst 
shifter available. 

Indy's tough. So's Camaro SS. 
When it comes to pacesetting, it's pretty clear 

that Camaro knows its way around. 
Start setting a pace of your own. At your 

Chevrolet dealer's now. 

Putting you first, keeps us first. 

Pacesetter Values at our Sports Department. 

some hints from the Beaverettes 
who beat their rivals by a mere 
12-1 in their seven inning con
test . 

"VeIl, they may not be quite 
ready to take on the World 
Championship Detroit Tigers, 
but how many bell teams around 
can boast of carrying in their 
line-up a .700 hitter. 

Lillian Montalbano was hitting 
over that figure going into Sat
urday's contest 'and she kept her 
hitting magic going with thr~ 
hits and towering shot that was 
caught by the left-fielder. 

Coached by Mrs. Roberta 
Cohen the gals have a team of 
Lynn Bogash at first, Myra Ag
dern minding second, Miss Mon
talbano -at short, and Kathree71 
Schaefer at third. The pitching is 
shared by Roz Hurley and Jean 
Ehret and the catching by Star 
Greenfield, 

In the outfield Mrs. Cohen puts 
\vhoever isn't pitching in left, 
Carol Hillis in center and in the 
true Casey Stengel tradition 
platoons Terry LacapDa and Mar
lene Cutler in right. 

Naturally she has effective 
pinch hitters in Sandra Elliot and 
Meg Robinson. And while the 
battery, Saturday, of Hurley and 
Greenfield may not make the 
headlines, they held the opposi
tion to two hits and had a no
hitter through five innings. 

"I think that we are just as 
good this year if not better," ex
plains the coach. Last year's 
team won eight of their nine 
games while this years squad is 
5-2. 

The Beaverettes start every 
game with a 'hello' greeting to 
the opposition, but once on the 
field they seem almost as tough 
as the guys. "Hey twinkle toes, 
I've got my eyes on you," jibed 
one of the female bench jackies. 

But when the action gets rough 
its safer to be in the other direc
tion as Hunter's catcher found 
out early in the game when Miss 
Ehret slammed into her in an 
attempt to knock the ball free 
(whioh she did) and score a run. 

Just as in the big leagues 
strategy plays Ian important part 
of the game and similarly as any 
grand stand manager knows, the 
strategy can baokfire. 

So it was when the gals met 
Trenton State recently. "Our 
catcher couldn't come to the 
game and our shortstop had to 
catch," explains Mrs. Cohen. "We 
consequently suffered from a lot 
of passed balls and wild pitches; 
we lost 29-1." 

Oh Well, Casey had his bad 
days too. 
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